
· . een empo

-and Mrs. John B~ker and MiSs C ara -e!~e;::~i=:~:-=~~f-irrthe----ernven---stdio frjr"the ~ast ~o
Lon e e of Wa e county me~. who served i~ the army,na,; 01' - Mr: and ~rs. Jorgenso~~li-make

were married We nesaay, March 9, war. All who are -eligible are"inv:i_t-
by Rev. II. E. Boerneman. ed to attend thi8 meeBng. i Cada:Shultz.. Double WeddiDH. Nitz-Jobal.

Lal'lOn_SWlIoDlon. MI'. William Shultz, son of Mr. _ Rev. Wm. Kilburn performed a Mr. -Cha.rles Nitz and Miss Et~el

Mr. La~S';:~s~~ ~~rs:a:ad :e~e Mr. Ralt'~.o~~f Ne!i~b. and Mi8S~H. C~-dQ, dapghter il1g !,be~ ~i&S.~ MYrtle_ ol~n v;:~ by Ju~g~,_i H. Cherry "Ttie8d?y,

- -\l,.--



--- --- -------=a;:------

____,---- . ~ 0 n ur a,.. 0 a en e our-
Cleveland Plain Dealer: Thomas, nnment.

--A. Edison says t t 1 IS qUI pOS· r5... ml an I e aug-
- - - .' ilk uch er went to-Norfolk Satnrday__fo - a

as Henry Ford announces. However, short visit.
Edison also thinks it is quite possible Mr. and Mrs, L. W_ Hummel and
to build an '"inunortalit}, machine." baby of Bloomfield, were Wa}-ne vis-

itors Frida}'.
Miss Soptiie. Grone left Friday

.r::'__:.: ~,.c,- =-_.. --;; _

-~:;;;=
--_----------=r--,, ( ~

Better values at the CASH Clothing Store of

--=~---

illllllllllRllIIlIlIlIlIIHlIlIllIlIIlHlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIUlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlII1II1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
SERVICE IN-~

19 unusua
amanss

-lJD.yiUiat w..a"H:omfort
ably. t:hlltweaJ"!llongand

--_--has-~dneatn~all
at the -.me time. --
OGDEN SHOES for men
areunulllJ.!lJ_~uS<lthey

'meet these requiremenu.

1000 MlLE.S OF
_\YEA~

To give---J 600 miles -
of wear... shoe must

. be made of the be..t JM

terials by C7OpC-rt sboemen.
OGDEN SHOES -~.

- -.urJ>""'S wismark..
Come in tod...y and ask
to lIoe tho OGDEN
SHOE.

F.ar _Sllle 81_

mormng or ,. ,
Council Bluffs.

:Mrs_ A. C. Arnold of Rondolph.I --.----;----~-----_•.,...-----------,----------

d~~r~-::.n;tefJ:j.daY--wit1]-~r reportS liimse1!llnq--faiiiiIy-----hi.g1lly ---~Lak-e:katu------ro:a¥=-evenfug.- Re" son, GeD.rge1r~t1frnea .@ili!:_~ ~w days'---visit---in _ --
Cooper Ellis of Auburn, ~ame to pleased with York. City. .----=~- _ IDeKay, is coach of the Tilden higll NOrfo1k. _ _ -- - -~-- -
ayne rI ny ,.. " - M --E;-- M. Druliner of' school basketball team. Miss Queenie Crnhan and Miss

J6urBrakes

Sanitation in Your
-Home

e.n~eer W 0 eslgne your
supplIed adequate brakes for any em

ergency-if the brakes are properly lined.

Raybestos Brake Lining is guaran teed
to give-you-lnninimum of one; year's con-

- ~uQUS--s~~erviee----oo--aH----types
or passenger cars and trucks to 2 tons.
Service on larger commerc;ial cars may
oeexpec~m ptbponion.-~v
ing Y!Llrr-:..QraKes relinea, insist-on-geneme--

--~-

Obtain the utmost in safety and
service at rock bottom cost.

Identify Rabeetos by The Silver Edge

Cie",tral Gamge
Pbone 220 . - Wayne, Neb.

SPRING MOa.HOLDER~-



Talk about a surprise !-Talk about values!.
.th-G1.l-g.bt-.slle-h-------a---P-r-~·,iJessiBle. Gusra-ntee4-~ -Itc;;-;o_--

~titncl~:se\':;r~~~~tl,Is\~~~1~1i-~1tr/.~t>L's_'tillhe"_____It_S-~-

career. '._~===Don't buy a suit at any price untH· 1'.Oil see our wool~

",us at this wonderful price of '$25. YoU've never 'seen
~.an..rl~.li~ch"alpes have not heeD off red

anywhere since the war,

Ph
W. A. TRUMAN, Pr~_ __ ==5

one--4l- Wayne~..Neb....

= ~ ---~------ ~-~

~unlUnnnlllllllnlllllllllnnlnlllll~lIIl11n~~lIIIIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~nnnnlllnnnnn~

one animal to another by inilects-was
first esta.bliahed as " fsct through the
investigutiDn' o~ Texas fever of ~t;:.

tle, often te~ed. -tielt:-'-feve!:,"-_-i?Y-.~~

wlth--3----grlawed-Ur-broken_1eItfL _
i f disease erma from

nal tract and deposit them in the
s.~ ring, where ,they ~JL9.!~a.d i_r:!~~:

W.B. VAIL
Optician and Optometrist

Thone Ash "3031 Wayne, Neb.

toes, 25c; oats, Dc; flax, 56c; eggs, ther, late of the popular real estate

9ck:~cf:~ $a2s,7~~v, Mr, Eckhart wasl ~;,mM~:R~:~t~~r~~e~o~~~r,to MI-S,

building tne fire Jight'ning struck the At the school meeting on Monday
house, ran «own the chimney anu the committee 1'1' oried that the' had

~\~~~Cquit;·sic~'- f~~l.n°~heI~!):)~~~. ., ~~:;~~~.~:~iO~ p~~it~~~Q:lo~;rs~r~r ~:~
17, in 'Wa~'ne.

·Po-G<Jrnb.l.'--I:---2.4._l8B L_ _
A Presbyterian chur"rh of tW..elvt'

members -was--organize.d in ..was!l!,'.

~Iis- lur~~omethirt~'pwrl<a'go_ Thatma- uf thei'e sales involved -117 hl'ad of! Where Have They All Gon~?

:aJ~:~1f!t :~::~~,ll~~~;~:;II~~:£;'i~i'~\~::;:;g!i~¥~l~~~~~~'~i~l~~r~~~~~~~;l;;~:loJ);~:~~i~~:~~l~J::t~~~~~ _

li\bli~hed as f<lets; 'wd since then in- them on the market indidd,lally the "ible, and $0 soon, that there IS "

fmyl.~'lwt"~~-$io.,;-~o;, I~I~~~:;~-~:~; --~~~'~~~~rl\\t~\On:~:;s~ ~~~g.0f\;i:~ ~';l(~~g- .\~::t~~~,~~n t~rg:~j; shorlnge of second lierrtenants7 -- -~

I ,---~'- :"_.·";":~__~"c"'-'YJ'>Ot_- ""'i;;~~~;"'t,,." ,"m, :.~~i;~~~;::;':~~, f~1:::~~~~~;~~~~~!~~~::~i~~~~~~j,)~lff~~!iit:I~;r~:~~~{~k~i~i~~~~i .
It is l"f'ported that Governor Nance al work in the marketing of farm pro-

will issup a {"all ill a few days for an duct;; is being carried on lJy the bu
~'l(tra ses"inn of the legislature. Teau of markets, United States de-

:o~~r:'~iu~:;~e ~;~;l~~eun~:: ~~:n-~.::- ~~~:~\~~I*~ffi;~~~reiitaj~;s?,Ot~f~
dencl' of R. H. Wilbur in Wayne is a larger number than has eve'r

. . ... county. shown interest in this \\'ork before.
~entr~{~~- Flocks of ;Ju\l--;; and ge"~", Sat 1l1~ e wor Ill. eac. s -' .. .

rni~~~~n ~ thp ad\"€rtiser~ this W(;J.. :~o:~~~~:T~h~~.~~j:t:l;l~~:Sa~:~a;~~: ~nna~~:~~~;, d~~~~~~o~f~~e:i~~c:a.I~~~!I.~:

~~'~~~:;:F~";'::~f:,v";y~;'<1';::':~'~~~~:;;~~~~:F=;·:::'::~~S~o£~~l:t;!
a(er\y~ cit l';SU'rl ~ n;~e \~-a 'n: I~a~d ~0 !umb_er. in th~~ t~it~' wait. ancI?!n every othpr.way. S!?!.c~alists

~.:~~t~,I~~~~1;:;:l'8::~g~d t; " :~g~:~(&~~e~n~~~:::::: '" :~::£~:~~;= ~:~:~~
> " a d Wakefield last

_=-Willard
Batteries Win

---~-

The first rail \~a~ laid 'in ""'ayn'.' The First BIl'ptist church of Wayne
count- on Tuesday last. was org'anized Dec. 17, 18131" at the

I

Ml Ormsby, lesldmg ncar '.l'l1 leSI{pnce " P>;----Ht.-iilTC'l":'lt------trl>ing-
,!"",w'hefi,..,+! da"'Q';Cllu1h'L.<ho~",<J CIcek In tht"_tounty. fell fr.onLthe nn~ the first J-eple->;entatl\e--chu.n:

__ llW1till't""thmeat ch~ T,M,n.LldodBalSo'-l' top of a stack of hav on Th-ursd y Hl-t-h-e--tov.f1
1>AY:lliii'.the;tuff[ hcom<sln<;>ke;; allr<,tly last and fractured thlt'~ llb.s. The Junlol~' Chrlstma~ p,esent III
to~, lI.ll.djI5U,edeeblmt:s'''~o'' ~J!S 'Maflled..-at the home of Chrlstlall -;I\ed a ltti~e ('flllv, In the "ha--peo'1 a

Sold ""<t.&uatalllccdb)' on Sunday Aug 21 b\ C- E Hunt~r bounctn~ b'n-the fil"t bo\ born III

____ ~R\: gar;I1~~oR~~~~LZC~' Mgr ~;I:t~;I~~~'lln~~'~ b~h ~:I;av:y~~ Wa~ne __

"-" ~ounty_ -- - - 1""TI;-_~--hnnrttt~'''''''1>-



~-- - --------~________iHl_-

et e~L ._._ _ _
ages from 12 to 20 months, all

ShotthorrisalAuction-
-~~.- __---.lnelmled iJLthe Regular PUblkSale

fURhion J!;.ad s~re ~is pr-IHlli-'l~s. _wa:;~4-tft-dlly--o-f----M-arch, 1-n21.
rI'MOll~, conclUSIOns. but rathel' -of T. W. Morsn. Chairman.

lii-WliiCli cW....--~ onn_tru:t h,-'">9.pl' b. --"'''' -~ -'Also- a I:'-;potte~.hetla,n~ Pony. e :a:l'ful.I'\'l'n in the-handl.ing of glo.w_ Cal-d of Thank.. ~U U \:7 U

--- --I>uklf~hed- Ev~ry 'rh.ursdIlY'

E""il.tefe-d-ar-ilie 'Po"stolficc" at:-Wllyne,-
. lass Muil"Matter

Wm.Famum

NEXT

Thursday & Friday
'eh-l7 alld 18

Crystal
THEATRE

Wfi)'tJe;"Nl-'lJ'.,-m-aiTIr8;"iil21;
The city council of the cit}· of

, -, - --11--10-- 'vc \~,¥ne. :-;eb..,. meLa1.. th~ couppi!
another who has di~crimina~cd rooms - .

--'-A.J)VEJ{TISJ:-;G
Sioux City }:cpt'{'.'cntrl~i\'c

The United ~\d.... ertisinl; S"l"vice

--~~-§Y1t1s~c®1~

in 1886"under- the <lct of Mllrc __3.

~l~~~}~~~.!fi~,?~OL?~:l~~~~o_n~ ~"_

E, W.-HUSE. Editor anTIroIirietOi 
- Subscription. $2.00 Per Year

i1') Advance.

"--- ---';'Te"¥Tc""phr-on~"""lr;;;=IC=~-==!----!-



=~11&1l1~11;~
busll1e~~ In- V.lay-ne- TliEsday--anel"--:'."e'If:""'"-~~---

=--=:~1~-,r;;~~~j~~~~~~\~~~~~;i~S~;-:S~i~:~

.~);~~~Y:.:~;:~~~,:,;::~~~;! ~~~~g:~t~~rJ~f,"~~~;l~:j~
jlldges in a de-bate. "I' Mrs. W. O. Gamlile.- ------

--_·--Ji.tt.-iJa-n"S-<in-d-H-:-~ XheJa.d"es of the St. Man·'" Guil,!
left T\le.sdn~· afternoon tor SIOUX will -hoJ(J n food exc ang:e at •

.-SugQ~JO!1Jh...saCk"----iiIWrl--_
Sugtlr if'! much in demand-ma-nv
are buying for canning uses next
,:ummer. All sugar dope points

~-tb~-m~he-r1'HtCe-.'i--p6&'5fu-}y=mrly=a~

dolhu' or two-hut mo~t people
desire to save thi" difference. We
believe ::iLl.rar \vill be hi her--:we



-----=-- --

=

~
§.

g;:~~c~T~pu~j~
'3';80 4.80 ==
3.90 4.90 ==
4.5-0-_ 550 =
l>5Q - 65°

4.90 ·5.90
5.50 6.50 _
5.85 6.&5 < ==-,..
~~~~ ~~.I' ~--
7.35 8.35 5
,7-.80 88° =

t tile Regular Price

Clerks

!!._:,g~ 9.l;!np.~nS'~_I:l~~ucti9n~~r _

Will be sold to Uiiiliighest biiIaera·~---l1--

~20,O()O Worth of New
Farm ImpIemeDHi>--.-.Jl-

----arid MaChine~~-·

CFij~~~W~iJ01Sell~_

C ~c~~41awke~d~=.I·...:1:'.... Hcn._~.~~~~~~
8,000 Mile A·djllstment

Santa Fe Trail Tread Tires
a'1JotrMile-A-djftstment---------e;;;~

ALL FIRSTS-NO SECONDS

A 1jj;;t»r T~be for~$i.O(r

Inconailtent.

coraea-a:s"thlrlRst-wiIt--1md-testnment 'fail.ed--to---bring me the desired re ie .
. tt r. de cas- I',ahva s kee Donn's in the. bouse

jnstrume~t may' be committed a~d ~Staten:e~~'-~ven -~u~us; 4, 1910.)
'that the ,administration of said estate On May 29,-1920, Mrs. Schnalstieg

. nted to 'Rose Scott as added: "The cure Uoan '.5 Kidney
xecutrpr.;£)rdered,-t-nat---Mtl.rch-i-'tt q s-g -.. - be:t:::oi;::$-t!AnLAg:(i
.. 1-921_ at IO o'clock a~ ~l., is has been a,lasting one.','! still think

Wayne,Neb.

., bands toil and,_spin,. an~ ever~' time

Phone 41

"Pt"oper care of the mouth and teeth ;1 one of the
Inolt iInportllnt of all tnea.ure. that llTe taken fQr the
p«>te<:t;on. ",f the human body, "nd the f"i111re to gi"e
lbem pr"'per care i. the dir"ct <:alt.." of nttlre di.e8.le than
nY- otheT, s.ingle -reawn."

~ate---me"hank..L_d:;;;;:tl;;:;"n' wwe Yte make Ollr
d Brid e'Wl>Tk PIIlte WQrk 1nl" 1 ana Re.

-movable-'woTk-t;lf--all--k-ind•.

X-Ray Applied to Doubtful Cases:

GOOD ~Near again this seas.on. ~~~~em~~: ~:~:~th~s~em~e~n~a~:lj; Hawkeye R~ad HOQk
And -right there is where we fit'in. Our methods seizes two hundred thousand bones: 8,000 Miles H..lt~~~ ~~I::d Trea:, .Santa l~~~r.,:;Nle~read
fiJ:8dern. An?-.if we have that snjt or light caat for whipping sundry cheeses or inef- _. _Q.Qc Tire 'l'wo Tire.:; One Tire Two Tires One Tire Two Tires

NO.W-.....·e-will:hai,'e it r:ady fOr detiver~' th~~_ -~~--:-.me:::::men::: -Si'Z£----~ptice }iale_IIriC:e Reg;-·p""""I'i"ee -Satc"pricE' Reg.---price Sale-price

~~~==~~;~:{;k;~'~~~L:C;lli;~=~~I,~,,;n;~.ng~~~hn~T~~ey~l1t~~"~:j";~_e_:~;~~.i~;~~";"Jrn~~~~~.~d~~§~2~8X~3~::::i20~'5~O=i21~'5~O=120~.O~O=2UJO------Gl --ers-and----- SOllie transientJoans. ey soa -""= ;~:~1,~ ;::;~ -;;:~g ::..,~g~ ---:~~~ ~ .
~~~I--4i'\L1a¥H-@ @all ,'-.=WJlUJ~~-f~,,"':w",.a::'n"'d~,a~"'C:~t~~ust.goto 31x 'flr.20 41.26 32.68 83.91}

W. A. .TRUMAN, ,Prop'. college, their wives must have new 32x3~ 35.75 36,75 34~50 35.50 28.00~ 29.00
hat.s;'theil' income is 50 ,slendel; each 28x4 40.00 41.00 3U5b 32.50
wears but one suspndc:; pugs' get the 32x4 4"\,50 45.50 43.50 44.50 35.50 36.50

·~~i'i~"'~~-:io1~¥i:5iiiO~- :::;~ }~*- ~::~%~-- n;~%-
51.50 52.50 47.70 48.70



Grain Harvesting
Binder:; IIesdem
Tradol' Binderi ij:nrvester-J'hreshers

Reapers"
Sh~kerg

~_. Haying Machmes-
Sweep Rakes
.su,,,,,",
_Coliib, Sweep- Ra~~···

Stackers -.
Bailing Presses
Bunchers
Hay Loaders

C0111 Ma:ehilie&---'-----

.~~c.'~~~~ Mo\\'crs
~ -~--"~------lI--su1kyDllmfl----R..1k0S-

Side Deliver~· _RJl~~s
Tedders
Comb, Side Rakes and Ted_

ders
Before the farm machinery is pressed into daily spring service, it should be careful
ly examined and any,.ne.eded repaim made at once. Unless this is done, spring work

·~ted-at.a--time-when-€vePyhmti'--ettttflt"S:' . -'------

-We-'Sel}-~eftttiBe~lntel'Ratignal_.Repairs
Made for the I. H; C. Line by the International Harvester Company

Corn Drills
Planters
Combined Corn and Cotton

Drills
-Wulkffig--i,-ist-ers ~

Wide-trefd Listers
Tractor Listers
Two-horse Cultivators

Two-row Cultivators
Lister Cultivators
Motor Cultivators
Binders
Ensilage Gutt-tl'rg
Pickers
Huskers and Shredders
Shellers

Repairs made for'1lnternational implements and ~r farm equipment by the -- Beet nnd Benn Drills CUI~i~ators Pullers

Harvester company are the only repairs made from the original patterns. All others Seeding Machine.

-are...takenlXQm copies. and in this roundabout reproduction they may lose in correct- ~f;~nG~~f~t;:;:ilIs ~~~;~\renC~e~~:;:rs
ness of shape, sharpness..oLde.tiill,-cTOsenessiTI1itting and'qua;lity'()f-rrlRterial~ 'f'hese- F,rtiI_I>itlh<- _"'f.-=..'Gr~"-- ,

. Ie nlade fOI Deel ing, MeCo! ll1ick, -Mitwau~an;arril-<JtiJrer-nrteTllRt·ior,......--jj--j~li~°\'i,~~~~~-~1f;;~·~F,e~~~,:ii,"',,:--=-::"i:lI~~~P:;;-~~~.~~iJ1\;,·m~-;;.':;;'·-,~,-=-==-':'-';1l=
~-a-l4Ilall€'Imlcchi.·jneS Fertilizer all$l Lime 'Sowers

. ements

Genuine.I. H. C. repairs are made of the same material, have the same finish, fit
as.a-ccill'&tely &nd_w®r as long as..similar parts purchased with the oi'ig1ffat"impl'eo .
ment or machine. -- - - - ----

~ Tractor Plows Leverless Tractor Disk Hal'-
Tractor Grub-breakers rows
Rilling- Plows Orchard Harrows

--.Walking ---I!l-ews ------Spr-ing-Ul-oth-RarroW!l-· _

~~~:~~~ p~~r:s ~ ~~~~o~:~i~ar:d!l Peg.tooth
Two.way----Elows ------H=~

Disc Plows ----r'IiJxIliIe Pegl;ooth Hfu~'i'=:-:...'="" ~--
Disk Harrows One-horse Cultivators
~~vers16lc D1sk Harrows. Culb.paCkers (Soil veri.

- Iand~ows za)

Power Machines
Kerosene Englnes_ Kerosene Tractors
Gasoline Engines -MotOr Trucks -~~

=~=~;;;;;;::;;;;;;:O~~th.'e"r--Farm-----Equipm~nt-
Creaiil SepalBtGrs- F-eed-<__~===--H--'---

Farm-Wagons- Stone Burr Milis--_
Farin Trucks Knife Grinders
Grain....Tanks Tractor Hitche.s
Manure Spreaders Cane Mills-
Straw.Spreading Attach- Syrup Evaporators

----.umt><--- - ---EWI-J*Iratw- Fw<-nooes
Stalk Cutters Binder Twine

- -----~- -~-~~-

___l\.ay_& Bichel~-
--_._--- -------~

Wayne, Neb.
International Harvester Company Dealers

There is one certain and infallibl~ way to secui'e genuine 1. H. C. repairs-buy
. . them from us. .

$22,437~9!l --

Tot.l "" , " :., $~2.545.09

Milo Kreritke· .._ _President
_ Herman Vahlkam -.._.._~::.: Secretary

Current

~~~~:n;:¥~br:~~~..~::~::::::::::~::~::::::$l~:~g:gX $24,945Jl9_

Fixed Alllleta
Properly -and equipment $20,8_S1.61
Furniture and fixtures ~....... 1,550.3S

Less .unscribed stock :. 7,400.00 _$17,600;-00--

Inventoriell

g~~ ::::::::~:::.~:~::::::::::::~.:::::=.:::.....$ . ~~g.~g

r;:~~~~..i..~~·..:::::::::::::.:.:.:.::::~::~:::.=:: ..:. i:tiHLfl,423:56

Deficit $ 3,889.53

Total , $42,545.09
LIABILITIES

Fillancial-Stat€ment,a"f .the Farmers Union
Co-operative Association-of Wayne,

December~31, 1920.
ASSETS

"-- Cash on hand : $ 181.0.46
Cash in bank 638.26

~~~::~~c:~~~~l:b.~~ ~=:::::~::::::::: 5,9~~:~g $ 6;794.0

-CaP!'aL--.

6.oolL.-- .,.......,....,..._.,... .....,..;~I·

Amount
. $ 9.35

...........:::==T-T&7

14.00

m re er, ragglDg roa , .
RQad District Fund!'!.

!W-e reI!-per you the-best of servic¢.__ Consign

raid..up Capital $50,000.00 for ·-Your- P~otection•.._o:.'~_ _..;'_.. _ '_.,...__.., "':=1236 T. A. Ueimessy, flO:~~~~~:~t .~~:~._!.~-:.: , _ .

, )

g,.-

f .......,,_. ..."-~ ..* Board met as per adjuornment. All members present. Frank Morgan, Arthu~~;dd;~~d~~o~:~:~berson,C. E. Sprague.. B._.Hyatt, gradeR~~r~i;trl~t··Nci~ 52:··························_·····

, ~~~~~sfj~fs~~~~r~: ;:ii~t~~::~I:si~~ ~~;~i~e:e ;re:b::r~de:~~~~:e:i ~~o:~~i~:~~~~~~io~o:g ~~f~~ ~~~ea;~~:;r~rid·.;;io~7~nd warrants Chas. G. Roggenbach&::dD:~~t~. ~~~ng roads 7.2.0

~ - ~- - :S;~~:;l:~:~:~J~:~~r~e-~~~Ij~ebJ~~tg;l_ ~~;~;r:r:~~~iet::::: ~~~~f~;::e~~ ..:.~:.~ ..~._ ...:~~~~~ :~~~~Et~~:R~~e:~~~I~or~~:S~ ih~·::~?:·b~tb~;;~o:2:~:~_. _

public works and the County of Wayne, representl;d by Its county boara, 217 Tie-tgen Bros., hardware 67.11 1919-No. 1528 £01'·$185.05; No. 1529 for $25~O-O-; No. 1530 for. $25.00.
. wherein the department of public works for and in consider~tion of the 219 7.90 192O-No. 86 for $83.50; No. 27a----fo-rl2;5-0~Na;---445 for $45.00; No.

sum of $7,400.00 agrees to furnish to the County of Wayne, ID good con_ 223 6.15 1022 for $32.56; No. 1425 for $6.00; No. 1440 for $6.00; No. 1443 for
dition road equipment_described as follows: All prices are f. o. b. cars at 224 4,50 $165.00; No. 1532 for $6.00; No. 1607 for $5.40; No. 1675 for $5.40;
1ln~in. 225 __ ._50 No. 1763 for $150.00; No. 1777 for $34.20; No. 1839 for $40.80; No.
1-120 H. P. Holt caterpillar tractor . . $6,OQO.0_O 226 1.75 _11ffi6 for $2-8.00; No. 18-'1-9 f-Gl" $45.00j---No._.1.918 _.!o:L--$a9~ili4...NQ... __H!.19 _
2·12· Austin mammoth blade graders 1,000.00 __227 F:" _H._ Be_nshl?ofl r~gJ~trar of blrt ,!1~d_de_aJ;l:!s_ , ....._.._- .. _.. _. 9.50 for $TT7.00; No. TIr2;r----tor'-""$61.8a-;-No. 193"8 -for $5-r.-OO-;-_No. -21-%-:--{Q1'
1 portable bunk house _ __ __ __ .. __ ----..... 4:00.00 228 J. S_, Gamble, rent of house for Harmer family for April 12.50 $21.00; No. 2110 for $18.00; -No; 2112 for $24.00'; 211:4 -for $36.00; N~

'" Said equipment to be used for the maintenance of State and "Federal 230 A. Bloomberg, blacksmithing and repairs, Patrol No.3. 5.00 2115 for$21".-01)"; No. 2190 for $3.00.
~, Aid Roads in said county. - _ 231 Nash Sal~s Company2... repa.irs on Patrol No.3 6.27 1921-No. 96 for $75.00; No. 111 for $10.00; No, 149 for $5g.55;
~t--being-mut~e.d..1haLth~'L_o;llmartmentmay recall any or_ all. 233 H. S. Snuth, regIstrar of .bJrth.~ and deaths 1.75 No. 157 for $100.00; No. 158 for $147.20,; No. 161 for $5.80; No. 168 fort equillmen~ at any tim.e by reimbursi~g said county in the abo~e a;mounts. -z:14-""E~-~a"U"glrlin~ad-oi--cobs--for-j-anitbr- .. ._. __$Ji,1l0· Nl? 220 for $12.98.i No. 244 for $80.15.
.• J. Eruce v.r~·Jie 1S hereby appomted overseer of road dIstrict No.- 58 238 Ehill.eJ:, & RarrmgtIDi Lumber Compan.L.--.C;Q.~L, 119.75 Whereupon Board adJourned to March-IS, 1921.t and--~::~ ~~:~~be~ is h--ereby appointed -o~li:rseer-of foadUiStfict-No. -5_ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~i~o.~t:;pIi~~Pf~~~=~::: ._._. .____ ~~:~ -- - ---- CRAS. W._ RE¥N~~B&,-C1m.

-- - an2J~~~:~~oi:::f{}llowing sixty names are sel~cted, to be certified to the ~~ ~il~~-;a.~~b;:~b~~po~,s~~~rr:~E:t~~r~upt~~-:~::~ o-c~~:~ ---=--;-:- Tf.-e--Le!lgdlOfl~:::::o_ - c::c---,---:--t_l*e.=WO!11~r-e=laugo...enough--to,~-
clerk of tbe district c-Ourt, from which to draw th~ jury for,the-A-pril 1921 248 G. W. Box & Co., board and care of Jones children .. 78.75 Wall Street Journal: Speeches, 81'1'- cover .the subfectand-- sbort- enougli---
tenn of the district court of the ninth judicial district in and for Wayne 249 O. C. Lewis, salary as sh~iff for February .._ _..__ . .. 100.00 mons and_editoDals today should be to sustain the interest. .

county: Hoskins Precinct. :~: ~.eW ~·o~ei~e~l~shal:~;a:~u~~rai~r,of:f:b:,~~~~~~~~~.... 1~~:~~ ------- --, ~ --".,... ..-.- - - ---- --

Robf'rt Templin, Williiam Johnson, Frank Benedict, Fred Behmer. 254 P. M. Corbit, commissioner services _ _................. 75.00
-- Hancock Precinct. 255 Chas. W. Reynolds, salary as Co.__ Clerk for February.. ... 166.67

Harry Lindsay, Gus Hoffman, Fred Fenske, Frank Wilson. 256 Etsie Merriman, salary as Dep. Co: Clerk f-or -February..... 104:16
. Chapin Precinct. 257 H.R. Hufford, Ass·t to Co. Clerk for February ..__ . 65.00

JC\hn Peterson, Atto Boock, Victor Johnson, 'Cbarlie Brockmann. 258 Nash Sales ComID!ny, repairs for truck , 44.07
Brenna Precinct. 262 Bichel-Ellis Auto Co., gas, labor and repairs-oTr-Patrol No.3 66.92

Henry Glassmeyer, John_SU~:~s?::,1 E. Wright. ~~: ~:n~x~~:;7~c:tr:rc:n~~'~~:I~~:~~~:br~~~y·~~·p;t;~l""N~-.-·l it~~

B. S. Moses, Willia~ lj;:e~\rr:~~in;;e~i~~. 2~~~~.~tr~~N~~urh:..~~~.~~~..~~.~~~~~~~~ ..~~.~~..~~~...~~~~_~.a~ 75.00
D. L. Miller, Fred Jarvis, H. C. Paulson, Metle Roe, E. G. Stephens, 266 J. M. Bamberry, chief patrolman's lIalary for February on

Sherman Precinct. ' Patrol No. 3 _._ _ _ : ~ 120.00
R. W. Burnham, Enos O. DaviS. t:aw-rence Jenkins. 2?7 Otto\Miller, eommissioner services .. -..=••••••••••••••••-•••••,-.--.--••_..... 74.00

Garfield Precinct. 268 P. M. Corbit, expenses as Highway commissiOJrer for February 19.30
Martin P. Jensen, -ceorge Reibold, Chas. Shallenberg. 269 P. M. Corbit, services as----ffighway commissioner for Februllry 45.00

Wilbur Precinct. 270 N.orthwester'n Bell Telephone Company, February tolls, March
L. A. Bruggeman, Alex Jeffrey, George Harder. rent --::.--- ==::- =:::::: _..... 30.56

--- Hunter Precinct:- 271 Wayne Herald, printing _ _ _ _... '7.16
William Malmberg, Charles illrich,' Claude Forney, J. M. Soden. 272 May Belle Carlson, ass't to- Co. Clerk for Februarf .. 35.00

Leslie Precinct. / General Road Fund.
Henry Albers, John Minihan. No. Name What for Amount

Marlon Pullen, Eph And~~~~ Precinct. ~~~ jirl~. ~~~~g:~~:;~d~~gin.~~.~.~~.~~..: _ _ : ' 1~:~1
Plum Creek -Precinct. .2.4.2 Ered Eti~cutting weeds ., _ ~-:-:.~m._ :..... 4.00

Oscar Reinhardt, Fred M.clntire, Daniel Baier, WiHiam Peters. 250. Elmer McPherson, road and bridge wor~~:__ =:::::..--=:;-- 6.50
Strahan Precinct. County Road Dragging Fond.

J. W. Wintersteen, James Kelley, Walter Taylor, O. E. Mendenhall. NC!. Name What for
First Wmd of Wayne. 243 J!Ulles Reid, drJ!,gging roads . . .

Claude Wright, Ed Ellis, W. C. Martin, Julius Hurstad. Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund.
~_'- -,,'- INO. Name What for Amount

218 Arthur Carlson, dragging roads _._.$ 4.50

"--F-o-r·-R-e-s-ul-t-s----.'"-e-s-t--W-1'...-------'-l'.-~'l.--"i-l"-.J'I~ii~"'~~~~~· ~~~~, dJ:::J:g :~~: , -.. 2:~~~.a I U8 ifo-hn--B.-Gri~~llg--roada--and----l'G8d_work 44.70
240 Victor Johnson, dragging roa'ifs ;.................... 10.35

-0 Eddie Peterson;-dragging roads _.-----------..•_ ..- 80.1

--Steele~Siman«Th:- ,259 Alfred H. Bruggem~~.a:r~J:;n~{)~o.19.

o=~4Ip-~--,_~t.ock-Commia&ion Road ~.istriet No., 28.
- - ~- -~u~itY---Stock .Yarde ----~~{Iad_:'PistFiot---N&



\

Nesbitt Covers Case

Attending-Fhysi-e1:ti'H±-±H-bJb-U:CJIl.U.I..Lllt..---~-I
Talk Sickness Makes Public .Statement

Exaggerated···

Se('op.d-1I':kcttea-l--m-ea~tt-r-efl aRd~remedies -h-ave---been~-e-etl.stantW

aaministered and there was-grad"ual impl'o\"ement, and the morning be
tOfeUie cluroprattor gd\e -hb tle,rtll}ellt-the-eh-i-ld---ha-d-nOf'ffla-l---te-m-
perature, and the child had several intervals of sleep. The functions
of the body had to be kept acting by medication and other means.
Otherwise we might han had fatal result~.

It is n'et true that the child was delirous and irrational. She was
not only RATIONAL, BUT VERY .hright and_ witty, amusing us ire·
quently with her'quick and clever answers to our questions. She was
p_erfectly docile, taking he'r medicine and submitting to any handling
necessary without c~mplaint, ahvays with a thank you.

Third-1here '\';:a~ 110 -mal-alignment of-the--sp-ine or_an~,,,--..disloca_
tion of the vertebrae.. Ag four-capab1e medical men had carefullr_ex_
amined the spinal column and the whole body. Subluxation of verte~

brae is a talking proposition of a certain clique of spinal mania-phobists.
Authorities state there is little or nothing to it. Pressure on nerve pro-
duces. im aired fUJT(~tion-or flfl-Fa-l-;.-",s.i,f\,_ -noLexcit•.=en",l~",'!=t.~_~~~-'-------==C'

Fourth~It is not true tha1 ther-e \,,"as a sudden cessation to all
symptom;:. No medical man, surgeon, physiologist, no neura-Iog-ist,

~-- -psycnologfsTQY"·psycl-rHiYtfisf orany· anaiytrcalnrim:lwuuttl-for a mo-
--------ment think...t-lul.Lat~eikd state of the -speegh -center bllri~d deep--in-a

lobe of the brain could b.e quieted by any snap of the neck or-thumEi=
ing of the spine. The blood test demonstrated irritating,.agents ciJ,:cu
lating through the exciting cells concerned in the faculty of speech,
as did other centers caus,ing the rec;t\essness. Th.e talking was only one
of the sympt-oms.

Fifth-It is not true that the temperature fell sUddenly. -The-bet· <

terrnent is what c-ouid be expected for-the time the affectiGll---h-ad-la-sted
and the medical treatment she·had received. Ttte temp.erature -kept
persistently up during spinal chiro treatment. Several days ago I or
d.ered all spinal so·called adjustment stopped, for pI' . hiro
treatment the patient had no~ a pain or ache anY'Yhere. She became
so sore and tender that she dreaded the operation. and dreads anyone
to touch her.

---~

A short busmess lllec • • '\Vili A. A...b~ len Mr:



America with a vim that scnool chi - Mrs. Louie Theis haa two after_ her pel'S securmg 0 -. een--n-lilW e
dren usually dO., May N,elson gave noons -of quilting at her h,.ome.-:B,oth !JI"ember,s~ Mrs. Art·Aukr and hel:rersrnew raise, A.petItiP,ni "'hi~h,,camed-,
"'The American q!:eed;" There were Wedne$y and Thu~ay,a{rernO'OnssecurJng,_·twenty-seven. This-means the notification to toe company that charges, compar

_ _ ... . . . .;; u~t for Ml'S. Auker's side ~d on the ~day that 'he. raise. was made a year _!lifo. -

AU ·the teachers and pupils enjoy- Miss Ellen Swanson,_Miss Edna Ne' - rayer serv c . r to· 1"0 IS 0 S ones co .
I'd a quarter holiday Friday. sen, Miss Clara Neilsen, Miss Clara m. birthday pennies in the birthday pen~ e arge a n

is T~e :;aC::~:nfO~et:tec;:~~:' ;e~n ~~l:: L~~;d ~:~~e,I~~~nje~~~~ fo:~~:a~i~~~~~'~~~ie~;ni~~eW;ae~~:e:l0'M~. J'~~~ :~~~ o~~~~rSu~~ ~i~:rn:~e:fesWa;:.lt;~o~~i:~l~;: >~'S~
Monday evening.- Martin Jensen, Peter Jensen, Dave tor preached a mission,.ry sermon day school member and very faith. mlOt2p . ':::,:,£

Louie Koll, 'LaVern,,' Le . wansoll E.mi! Swanson. Frank and the coll~ction taken for missions ful in attendance. It takes more . ::..U;:§

~~~t~~te~ '~:;~:~~~::.h~::~oe;~ ~~~~n~~e;e~r~f~~,ei~Or~' ;:[~~. ~~~~t:dD:;a::~~~~· will mee't nen ~~:e,a stormy Sund~ to keep-him We Wi~a~f':~ar~;· heartfelt-- ~1!
I ~: d.-a gam~e-.de- ~ed Ain~~!!LM~ ~nd Mrs. Tuesda¥---- afternoon in the church -~-l t~~~d~~~:~~:;:S::;.

- -- ----.---'----- --- ------- H;,ipltal--N-OIe.. ------

Marjorie 'Misfeldt hat! her tonsil."

1:'in~r~(jl~o~:~T.:'~~100~;~~~ a

I
profe!\sional vi5itor Saturday. -

Mrs. Chri5 Han."on underwent an:

oP';;:l~~~nW~o~~eaS~I~e,y~(~[~~~~ ~~t~:;;~:
and Mrs. Fred Weible, a son.

'I' BOrn,' Saturday, !l'farch S, tu Mr.
and Mrs. Will Gutzman, a son.

Mrs. Charlie Misfeldt who under
went a major operation the latter
part of the week is doing nicely.

WEDNESDAY
H. B. Warner in

---(}f'-DE-5-l'-l·NY.!.'

THURSDAY_TONIGHT
FRIDAY-TOMORROW

We will pr"u'ttt
Mary Miles Minter in

"NURSE MARJORIE"
Aho Seen;"

"Honeahoe Bridal Veil"
Adritin;oD 10 a ..d 30 "ent.

Doo!,& OP...... at 2'30. Show atarb
Ilt 3,00 One anow 0111,..

Matinee'fSalllrqay at 3":00.-

"VELVET FINGERS," No.9
Sun.hine comedy' entitled

"Roari..g Liona on Parade"
Mu.tt &: Jeff FOll Newl
AdmiuioD. 10 and 25 Cenh

G. B. Carter Celebrates_ Birthday.
_ .G. B. Cart<.>r who has been.1l-. resi-
dent of Winside for thirty- years, . .
celebrated his eightieth birthday Sun- I ' .
~~:~,rH~~rlda~~;:e~;ii:~,i~~~.:P~~ne~ ~::l~r:;::;:~~ grades and all were ;oirte~Sru~fe,t~~l"S~i~f~~~et~ey:~r::,:~: roes:rs~e';~~sfo1fo~gse;:~~~ou';~te~et~ke~h:~.O;a~:ir~~,d",' c;",

pared the dinner, the centerpiece be- -- Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mrs. Ferdinand' was enjo~'ed; Devotionals, Mrs. and signed by practically everyone '.• 't.:,",;,

ing' a pyramid birthday cake .with In Honor of Min IverJon. KoIl, Mrs. George Gaebler, Mrs. George Lewis; program leader, Miss present and representing at least 1:2&
eighty tiny candles in rose bud candle A .surprise party was held at the Henry- Wacker and Mrs. Charles Un. Gertrude Bayes; -suto-;--------. • • hones A comwittee consisting or -":',<c..;-,

La:YO~~:o~ in ~~~d~:d d~~O:; ~ete~~~~o:t w~;~ inet~onlov:r~~n i:f:e I~~ayI::::e~,~ g'!~ Were pres_'"_', - ~:l~; ~:e~reg;; "~o~::~;-:y'::G~::t ·=~~~its;=s ~p~in~~b~~i~~~.. ~',_~"~~
"THE SPORTSMAN" Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Carter and birthday. The evening.was spent in M. E. ChU'rCb Note.. Aunt .tane," Ardis Hanson; paper, the petitIOn. ,Each [-ann line will be ~;~~

A.lao Edith Robert. in daughter, Lucretia, Mr. and Mrs. games and dancing. A two-course (Rev. George Carter, Pastor.) "Patience Won Out," Mrs. G. A.- canvassed hy a patron on that line..' ••' 3~

"White' Youth" i~~. CRa~~ '~~i~~e C:~oll~1::r. ~~~ ~~:sp~r 1:::es~~:~dayT~:k:ed~:;~~~ ~~~~~yo;C~eO~,c;~ a. m. ~~~~:~,~di~it:e~~~~; ~~~:~~;S bo
I
; , To Sell and Give'Away, ~i'

-Aain1iilon;--ro-IDd-25 cent_-- Mi1Jer.-- - - - - .Wl~~;h;h:e~~~~~: Miss Johana 7::;-e;%~g services, 11 3. and cOldu;~~rn'f~~~I~p~~:a~~ed~~~:e~~:;:kchlZ::ldm:;:: . ;ij"j~~
c 00 aua , G. B. Carter in Sunday school Sun- green, and will give elm and maple. ~ <i~-3~'1

SATURDAY
George Wal.h in

"NUMBER SEVENTEEN"
Abo comedy, "Milk and Y"n:s"
-- Mal.inee Bt 3,00

Adminion , 10 and ,25 cents



The Final Count on Votes at 11

200 to 240 egg, .metal cov-

~~.i~"l>"~.$28.80

Carhart Hard
ware Co.

Hose. . 25c to
Shirts. . $1.50 to $2.50
Suits, $30.00 to $45.00, good aU.- --.

- ~_Willllworsteds

A_

Wa~ile's~eadingClothier

Also last Call
for the contestants to get busy.

-_You-win or-lose in the last two
days. Nobody has a cinch on tl!e
$500 Bed Room Suite or the $290.
Phonograph. '

look Out

Standing of-eon-:--=
testants Today

First-Miss RuofrHinnerichs.
Second-Miss Emma Schmidt.
Third=Mrs.AiiiJusTwfnlej·.
Fourth-Mrs. Lester Bartels.
Fifth-Miss Lela Wohler.

SevenUb-Mrs. Arthur Glass 01'. _
Carroll.

1 000 or more is re uired of em-

~:~:r~ndT~~~:::r~f Z:~~~ s~~~Pi~~~ (Rev. Robert .H: Pratt, S. T. M.,

and the a:mount p~id. _ Morning _!l:;;:W~:l worshi e¥l/btJdtF--iiuJitetl-4
-;-re filed witb..the commissioner of in- pr~hing at .~O:30. ~Ubjeet"!'""·"'·z~~"'_fIIH~~I!JtJ. • 'lHIJe(Hl1(U'=-~f~.==
ternal revenue at Washington, D. C., bar18b, or God 8 Power the Source of Wl1UJ.
B.!:Il:..Qm1w,l1Iy_.cl1el:~ with the reo
-turna-of-individual--incom(h-If_ Jehn



Monument
--Season

at
_ . 'I:J_--1
-~IU--

No-w iSl;h-e tfriletoorder monuments-to u-e-erected
··this spring. We have a largel'··~an ever. We
have skilled stone cutters, and can nowhere be sur
{)aSSed~ in -either quality of granite- or class of work-

A sll.itable monument to mark the final r~sting
. urvivin rela·

tives. A monument that will bear lasting evidence of
~ t _. tand...:th..e. awing of the ~ele.

and the· wear-of time-is the hearfs desil'-e. Le:r-
who have thi~ ·wish consult.us...e.arlY..and.l2ok over _

Order 'earlY' and th"us hasten delivery of t
ished mon umen

ayne,
A.

IO~ active life don't' lose your hold
A moment, man alive;

on't think that ou are growing old,
Just; grah the lines an nve.

~d at.peep._of.4Yill.... _
If--you-wonld--hold yout' --gcip, ------=-_

~4...~.t }:our workin rments on
~q don't 've u the ship.

If f;~S _gi~ W!l-~ ache!:! an_

e vane ng age,
~_ no. attention, Uli&-your brains,
~nd 'l~ the. heathen ra~.

You still

.Just·~b ·the



L

-- Cez-y §-Reem
Attracts B,l

R-;------ --

Now tlIatirouse

Nothing is too

Phone Red 381
Wayne, Neb,

T~ £. Ferrell
maintain.

--c:"mal-l.-'=c. _ 11--1:_========="--,,,---,
The choice two floor -Plans is offered the:f' 11

home Duilders who choose this cozy little-:» wo,k
five-room bungalow of cement and w~od. hung,

ene p-lan- -is fot' all exception,al big bed- ~~~kl
_foom and sleeping porch w-hile the other Th,
pennits of one bedroom-an- alcove room rnant
and sleeping porch. A big 12x19 ft. living rner,t

~~~rti~ ~~)fm~~c~~~i~fea~td~~n~ r~~~~tu~ - m~
eQin oneplan: ---- -- --- ---- -- -- -'f fur h

Or let me figure
-w'£h yOuontITar-

ne

" Home Builder with a rep-
-utaTi<fl1th-at -h:e---h --boun<l_ t<>-__

=

-Wayne,-Ne-b,~.-----c--iH---it

--~--~-.

--'-it~~.t-I[ffliees-tlta1tH_l-I1fG¥_~_ I'e b@_dllpLicatecLWecalisuPlll __ ourwants
cheaper and better than any outsidehouse:-The reasGn ls.!hat we are .

1~*~_>1A_ffl'too~h--h-i-g:!l-p:rieed g<:lods,allii-tha.t-we-aremaklng <mre-rnbc
selections. at g.rBatlyx~ducedcost,

c eaning IS In or
der, let me figure
on sanding your

F1I==!i;jS.m:-'JO'ti'u~1'O,~ii~r:d:tomv!l1eTIrrf\';I'E'e;:;q\'iu"'-e"'ntttftllyliW~hbicl"h()J.Le,cnao~a'!::;r;~~cls"ul:c~"t"'o,jpllj;iil1'ce.li,ja'2sC<;e:ta-jnla~_Lts:..Je}]]JJ:a~'t~lo2Jw~_'-_-=-::u----,u:-=-~edw~~:~~l~;~-

est prevailing markets. We have no big- stock on hand boUght at top old ones and costs
.m»--1l--~';·ees:.-Weean sell in aeeordance-with the QG''''''''lU'i! re"is«m-B-OO<~_-it--jj--f;b;;;u~t";";;a'"'ifl;;:'a;-;c:;-r,IO"lnl(OYr--H--.---"~:;'+'''':::!

we have taken advantage of the drop in values.
new ones.

orrodmg elements of na ur
by-goml. paint on the outside.
from kitchen steam, gas, soot, C

Everything foi' II..

Let Us Estimat
·Senlac-put out by the Ne1son- ',.
purpose. 50 does-H,· . .~ .....
out by the- Patterson~argen:t _\

,
, l'h~!-ife..of1't
~de-!J€I1dS-ilimo.. _,,-t entf
judgment !n

Pain'
Yo~r home-buildings ~,
long as the outer surfaR,e
teet the "~bo-th=iIit

with good paink,and

You Prote

,_.Wake1eld, Nebraska
~~-------'11~--jj-----

----~~.----'---

Phone 44

Can fit yoU out in both lumber and hardware, Their
lumber prices have been marked down with the prevailing
market which is very much lower.

Also hardware prices have gone down, and will he
-round- generally consistent with the reduced level.

Prices on both lumber and hardware should no long
er stand in the way of those who contemplate building

-----uperations:-f:<ong--dclayed- impro-vements-- sho11'ldc-now-be 
made, and this firm is able to furnish almost anytlring
you will need in building materials, We can quote you
prices that will be to your advantage.

--- --tf---I-I----Ekerotlt-&o~Sa~-

Near the Normal

. Price is $6,0_00_'_
and will arrange terms.

We have what we believe is the b~st
value in Wayne in a dandy six-room mod

I~j/_--+I--...>ern home', Reception hall, living room,
dining room, kitchen and pantry on first
floor, three bedrooms and bath on secohd

~-B§lJ-·~-1''Wor;----Modern--throttghout.Full base
ment, garage, has east front and on paved
street. Lot 50x150. - --



Wayne, Neb.

A. G. Grunnemeyer

to m_any Urnes the cost of the salt.

. , . ." . results are not to

lasts -indefinitely. AIr the attentio-n' required is the flushing
with common barrel salt to remove the hardn~ss taken out
of the waLer. Thl:'1 is a simple operation taking fifteen min
utes' time once or twice a w.eek depending on the quantity of
w-ater-tlse~e----e-est----G-f----th-e1mltat pre"'Qpt,\ a-l~2-;:OO--

----ro--$'5--:t1'O<rYenr-fo-t"-aJT-aV-effi-ge--.l'esid-en-ce.....-JN.e....sl1ow an actual
•• r.: • --.--mt-

bet -me---<tl--s-o---G-gttre w-ith you on your-pTumoiiij(aiRl-~
iug, sewer and water connections, electric wiring and· electric
supplies. Remember that I am agent for the \vell known Lal-
ley -Light PlanLwhfch is esp_ecially adapted to all needs_for
power and lighting on the farm.

, - Phone 199

lie compared. Think of it, you cnl1 turn on any faucet and
dm \V an unlimited supply of. ·pure and fresh water-softer

-- tWlfi rain. -The plant can be easily installed in any house
whe-re there:_is_1Ll!f~s.li.L!r~ water system.

A. G. Grunnemeyer

W. A. Hiscox
Phone 287

Wayne, Neb

~~~l'ge~O~;ea~0h~~ main;Z~~I\~"\\~~t~1l~!l\~\ta~~ren:ttw~t:u:k ~c\tuaell/~~~~ - - ~ -:- - .-.

paint your build- ~~~;~~~~~'h 1~~}i~:lp\\~:t~~llT:;;itCeal~.~~~~:e\t~t ~dtn~a:~~~~~~saa~~8\h~ \~~f~:r~~nt~~ ~~e~h~~~
-rngs- d-tin_king or any purpo"e.

-~- ---- -~-~=ll:=::::fb- -:..'!'trc ',"'cnr Ira, no mmin"Y"m--mnt-requireOllUOturng.,-tank", motors """UIDl". AIl--
there IS to If \" a ,~lmlJ t::' •. ",-' • su _ Iv. As the water passes
through ul1der full pre:-,,;ul'e ALL the hardnes~ns Instantly removed, eavlIlg a
hardness.

A new Estate
- -ElectricJ:;mge to

-put ill that ~- -
painted-home this
spring and _you
will feel satisfied.

~'================='''
-We carry a--.:;om-

plete line of ~\'ith a ci~tl'rn~~,dliCh--give:"y'OiI-\''alcr
"rlft <ll1d entirely Jree from impurities.

MONARCH, Ye.s--the Borromite Water Softe~eI' cOllverts hard wa-
.PAL."\ITS tel' into fiO(t watf'.r.~_mllkiDg il availaQ.l~_at~~.e..r_.r.Jm,lJ·_eJ:-

_____;:_~--_----- ~ . - - -which-are,_p-llt out' ~lh:i~t~:!t~~~~t~~~'nti~hi~~(~'\'(~)l~~~~tsUu~~iyf~~~-J~;~-~~;<}~li~~
JV111e1.\1~~- (·et,-l:t-I-e--l:e.aHl-f.t'-l>'~""t.C-l:lj_ 1»

n-Btmga-lew
Builders.

I'i: .lnarkable the large closet spa-ce
wo,ke&·PJt'-itl-th~- ·D-€Chenllc plan. The
bungalow shown h,ere was built from plans
dr,lIvn by the Katlobal Builders' Bureau of
Spokane, Wash.

The terra cotta entrance-the wide brick
mantle and the excellent window arrange
melft are all features which appeal to' wo~
me~\Itlxt week, photograph ~nd floor plans
forll st-iJrfy--s-ev-en-room -brick hmlse. ---

- - - -- ~.----+C-

I

Do You Know the Facts
----tt---II---"--r.A1JbwollJlwJtLBuuilditig Costs?'-----JI---

Do you know that-lumber and build
ing materials are down?
-clTIfVe--yDu~lred~sci:ately-aoom-c-

building?
Do you know how reasonably you can

::""'--,----"'~-f1-+----l[llJ3cJiE'--'l.JOedc .) ir uild our new
home, or l'emodel your old one?

Better get in touch with the situation
----aLoD~e._"_____ __ __ _ _ --

The big ]}uITClTng-Pi;ogram that w-ascC-:C-.--J_t--U;!;iF
expected in 1920 failed to develop.- The
manufacturers wete caught with too-
large stocks, and were forced to turn

• them over at almost cost.
We can show you a substantial sav

ing on every item in our-line.
Butit'"--QIlJyJair to tell you this con

dition may-,be only- temporarY:-The coun
try is short 1!lOreihan a million homes.
Our own city is also-very short-of homeSo
When people begin to do this long delay-
ed buiTding; demanUwtlfincr·",,=nrrr·h+-o--II---lHi'ilh-
Iy, creaTIng- another shortage of mater-
ials, and prices will advance again.

If you are planning to build, remodel, ~
or repair, come in and let us giv.e you fig
ures. Then when we show you ·the actual
savings over-lasTyear's prices and shOW

-- you how favorably present costs compare
with those of 1914, make your own -decic
sian.

I B MCC1ur

.How a Savingsl\ccount Helps-

-LIVing ·i·n a "h-ouse" aetracts from the pleasure of liv
ing, while a home of your-own makes life· more nearly
worth while. A home of yOUl' own has many advani:
ages., It givesc¥9tL a real interest in your community, a
feeling of confidence and freedom from worry.

A savings account is a great help toward saving for
-------the-Ilecessary fust-pa~dd to _<>-- S!lYings account

regularly and you will S00n-RaVe enoug-h-ia-start bu"Yl"in"'_g--=----Il-'----ll-
or building the home you want. .

The First National Bank, oldest bank in Wayne coun
ty, is here to serve you in all branches of the business. No

-;r---H--nepusttis too smalt-to-reeeive-eur ~ost careful attention.

----U----H-_-EirstNational Ban~

•.

,
--,-_-----,-_0--- _

lr- re-g1.Iardecl against--
. . e wear inside c
ot, couring, walking.

rt~Home-
otf~lyUllQ.n YDlli'_>~

ntJ
stile lasf .lust-as-
:a~ or "skin." Pro
LiJuslikand£Ut-
d

te tAlI

It That Job,
on- 'vans Co. answers the

Pa-in-is---8-el-d'-'-put



THE WAY-NEHOSPlTAL

aWe.--oEvery case-arQUses-eordial.pel's

Is a home institution with all its resourc
es for health at the command of the af
flicted, If you.come to this hQspital for

a m Nes . ere IS oun a appy
ing of s'Knrea-surgery and utmpst care

b. C. 'GILD "fut.h~i2rtingJ!()Ill.!l~tIIIOllJl~_

es' analJerA

---no~~~e W. L. Hurlburt of 1;'ork came too
J. M. Peterson attended II thor_ Carroll Sa.turday evemng.?n busl

oughbred hog sale at Emerson 811t- nc.ss. While he.re he VIsited old

llr~fs~ Glady!' Jarvis went to Wayne ~~r~~;lyll~~s~~.t;;::~. Mr. H.urlburt

~~~~d::l afteJ noon lo ha'te--fle Lloyd Kesters~:l,ve~h~.isr~~ac~~:~ ~~
'----tf~r--ftmlrg..--<m . . . i m_a~ Colorado

Friday land Saturollv lit the no:", Sprmgl;, .states that he gained. three

--~~~~ne~Mor~~ rs.~< pound~ i~_le~~~::_::~l~~IPh,
F. Morris were 'Wayne visitors Man- cal~le the .fore -pa~ of th~ week to
day afternoon. spend a few days With her Sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pryor vi~ited E. S, Zieme:r. Monday ~fternoon ~he
aLthi..:.2oJiiL ~tug[ex home "South of went: to Wayne, .returnmg i~ same
town Sunday. . evening. .

Mrs. J. L. Close went to llremont Mi'Ss Hazel Woods, Latin instructor
_S-lID.da0aJkd -.there b~ the illness in the Lynch ~~gh ~hooJ, (.a::-t~~:

"-----Fl--ank-Kl.o.ppi~~~1Ui-eo~~y .nlornlng.

will be_held at Wayne

Big I!avilion



'-~ .. ~'. -~.~~.:..._~,.~.~.""-_.>--.-.~~.~-; '--~- ... _.>~~_.
_ VlAYNE-HERALO. TJ:lURSb~y,-MARCJi10, 192!



pair

AN OPTICAL STORE

cepted) .if .preSlOnl"d bi
fore April 1"0.
SERVICE OPTICAL co.
213 South 16th Sl~ amah.

HOME
SWEETi
HOME'

Here is OW" vppol"tltnity to get a poi,. of shoes for almost not mg.

~~~~~~~;\"~~~::1~~~~C~~~::-Ij-j-,ccc",0l\"''''-'~'';''W~iII",i'~'~"'.oW;;.;;-il::-,'-
fed. Get reli,>f at sDlflll cost at om~ei: ~~:'~u~~::si~ ~;tJ~~I~g~oe"~on=

fe!\S extravagance in the present. The
figur,es of public expepditure will be
no more tractable two -years from
now than they are today. The way
to cut down is to cut down from the
fir.sL-Dpportunity. In the necessary_
process' of defl.ation upon which the
country entered last year every fi
mmdsl auth~rity worth considering

discount. for 30 dl\y~. Make YOUI' pUrl'hase berMc pl"('senting
discount-eoupon:-~~wtw-rr--yn~-t~

automoblit! ~hQw. Writ" for FREIo~ BOOKLET ON tHE EYES.

'the Sigp of the Big Spectacles
In the bu.;n",.. eel1ter of Omah", at 16th and F'o.rnnm ;treet<,
Pax!on Block, oppoaile-1"e-n--€ent Uore.


